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Healthcare in Uzbekistan  

 

 

Uzbek transcript: 

 

O’zbekistondagi sog’liqni saqlash tizimi haqida gapiradigan bo’lsak, birinchi bo’lib 

aytadigan narsam shuki, O’zbekistonda sog’liq…salomatlik tizimi, tibbiy hizmat bepul 

hisoblanadi. Yani so’gliqni saqlash tizimi bu davlat tasarrufida, barcha kasalxonalar, 

klinikalar, poliklinikalar, hammasi davlat tasarrufida, yani istagan shaxs betob bo’lganda, 

kasal bolib qolganda, demak bu joylarga borib, bepul xizmat olishi mumkin, yani 

doktorlarning xizmatlari bu poliklinikalarda bepul nisoblanadi. Endi umuman 

Amerikadagi sogliq tizimi bilan O’zbekistondagi sog’liq tizimi haqida gapiradigan 

bo’lsak, ularni taqqoslaydigan bo’lsak, ular umuman, keskin tubdan farq qiladi. Chunki 

Amerikada sog’liq tizimi bu bepul emas, davlat tasarrufida hisoblanmaydi, bu shaxsiy 

tizim hisoblanadi. Yani kasal bo’lganingizda, umuman doktorni xizmatkariga muhtoj 

bo’lganingizda, majbur bo’lagningizda doim pul to’lashingizga to’gri keladi. Yana 

bundan tashqari shuniyam aytish kerakki, O’zbekistonda ham bu tizim ancha rivojlanib 

boryapti, hozirgi kunda juda ko’p shaxsiy klinikalarni ham ko’rish mumkin. Masalan, tish 

doktorlari oz’larining …o’zlarining klinikalarini ochishayapti. Bundan tashqari, umuman 

turli yo’nalishdagi doktorlar o’z shaxsiy klinikalarini ochishayapti va bu shaxsiy 

klinikalarda O’zbekistonda umuman xizmat sifati ancha yaxshilanib boryapti, 

umuman…umuman olganda O’zbekistondagi sog’liq tizimidagi xizmat sifatlari ancha 

yaxshi.  

 

 

English translation: 

 

If we speak about the health care system in Uzbekistan, the first thing I will say is that 

healthcare, medical services are free in Uzbekistan. It means that government runs the 

healthcare system, all the hospitals and clinics. All of them belong to the government, i.e. 

any person who gets sick or ill, can go to these places and get a free service. The services 

the doctors provide there is free…If we generally speak about the healthcare in 

Uzbekistan and in the US, if we compare them, they are completely different, because in 

the US, healthcare is not free. It is not controlled by the government. It is a private sector. 

You will have to pay, if you are sick and in need of a doctor or need medical services. 

Also we need to say that this system is developing in Uzbekistan. Nowadays you can see 

a lot of private clinics too. For example, dentists are opening their own clinics. Besides, 

all kinds of doctors are opening their own clinics, and in these clinics, in Uzbekistan the 

quality of services is getting better. In general…the quality of healthcare system is quite 

good.  
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